The antibiotic patiilin (I) has been reported to inhibit seed germination becauise of its toxicity (7) . We considered that this butenolide (I) might induce light sensitive dormancy in seeds of lettuce because of its structural similarity to coumarin (II) and ramulosin (III), (see fig 1) , which have been demonstrated to possess this biological activity (2, 5, 6 ).
Possible activitv was tested in the following fashion. The desired amouint of patulin was loaded onto a 2.5 cm square of Whatman seed test paper, as an ether solution. After removal of the sojlvent deionized water (0.5 ml) was added and followed by 25 lettuce seeds of a sample of Grand Rapids which does not possess natural light sensitive dormancy at 200 (1). The dishes containing the dispersed seed were placed in light tight cans held at 200. Four replicates of 25 seeds each were used in each treatment.
Light treatments were given by exposing seeds which had imbibed on the solution of patulin for 4 hours at 200 to a saturating dose of light from a 20 watt warm white fl,uorescent lamp (4 mins 10 cm from tube envelope). Germination was assessed after a further 20 hours at 200 in darkness. All counts were carried ouit in a physiological darkroom equipped with a morphogenetically inactive green safelight. Contingency chi-squared tests of the percentage germination were then carried out to determine if the effect of patulin was significant (see table I ). The seedlings which arise from seeds exposed to patulin are almost normal. Their radicles are somewhat shorter, and have a tendency to be negatively geotropic but there is no discoloration as is present in the case of seeds treated with coutmarin; after 72 hours seedling growth is normal.
At the concentrations used patulin definitely possesses the same biological activity as coumarin and ramulosin. Another butenolide, penicillic acid (IV) shows the same type of activity but in this context is at least 10 times less effective than patulin.
Gibberellin is known to break light sensitive dormancy (3) and counteract the dormancy induced by coumarin (4) and ramulosin (5). The possi-889 billity that gibberellin could negate the action of patulin was tested. Statistical analysis was carried out on the angular transformations of the percentage germination of seeds treated with patulin and gibberellin A3 co-applied at various concentrations. Table II The possibility that pattulini is photolabile cani be (li coul1te( because the preparations of the dishes containing the patulin solultion was carried ouit in daylight. A test in w7hich a blank was runii with seeds added after irradiation confirmed the photostability of pattuliin.
